
e Will Meet Prices

OF ALL compktitohh,

fcS QUALITY CONSIDERED

(1IVK

Ify 07, TO THE POUND.

4 QUARTS TO THE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S.
CiOLLD and plated Silver

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot.Parlor and
Piano LampSjiiniquG in design
with 75 and 2G0 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most profresslvc establishment

In the county.

Corner Main Lloyd Streets.

LOCALGTTIX

fruit prospect.
Warmer weather la coming.
Egg dyes will soon be In demand.
Tho maple buds will soon bo expanding.
The circuses arc preparing to take the road.
Jeweled passementerie la for evening robes.
An occasional case of grip in in town.
This year's spring Is far behind the schedule

time.

WHO

AND

ana

Good

found

"Green goods" feharpcrs never Mwindle honest
men.

Tho tramps are now arranging their summer
routes

Tho "plain, unvarnishad truth" is apt to be
pretty rough.

Tho hand organ man will soon be putting in
an appearance.

Keep off tho railroad track if you want to
prolong your days In the land.

Do not bo sparing In the uso of tho lemon, it
lias many medicinal properties.

Tlio neatest, cleanest and most fashionable
job printing done at this office

The latest discovery in Industrial science Is

that glass can bo cast Into large blocks for
'building purposes.

How much more affectionate tho members of
a family group arc In their photograph than
iocy aro out of it I

An epidemic of verbal wrangling seems to
have struck the country, and the ring, the
pulpit and tho stage aro all supplying evidence
of it.

A Million Frionds.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than ono million peoplo have found
just such a friend in Dr King's Now

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. If you havo never used this Groat
Cough Medicine, ono trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases pf Throat, Chest and Lung.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do-a- ll that is
claimod or rnonoy will bo refunded. Trial
bottles tree at 0. H. Hagonbiicli's drug
Uore. Largo bottlos 60c. and $1.00.

Keagey's photos, all guarrantoed or
money rofundod. tf

Coming Invents.
April 21. A marigold tea In Bobbins'

hall, undor thq auspices of tho degreo staff
Lydia Dcgroo Lodgo, No. 112, I. 0. 0. F.

"The Household Idol."
Wortbington Co., 747 Broadway, New

"York, announce for immediate publication
as No. 25 in their international library,
"Tho Household Idol." by Mario Born-bar-

author of "The Bector of St.
Luke's." Translatod by Eliso L. Lathrop
1 vol. 12 no 1 Box, $1 25 j papor. 76 cents
This, tho latest novel of Marie Bernbard,
author of "The Bector of St. Luke's," is a
charming story of life among tho highest
circles of socioty, tho scene being laid at
the present time. Tho heroine, "The
Household Idol," Is tha beauty and bello
of all Hamburg, idolized by parents and
friend. Ono of tho chief personages is a
celebrated artist, and tho boot, containi
grapblo descriptions of studio Ufo. The
interest la fully sustainod throughout tbo
ontiro story, tho characters being drawn
with singular clearness and fidelity,

"World's Musoum U showing to crowded
bouies.

Notice te tho I'ubllc.
I heroby notify the public that I have

taion tho general agenoy for Schuylkill
county for tho Allan, American, Anchor,
Baltic, Ounard, Dominion, Fabro, Italian,
French, Uuloa, Hamburg American
Packot Company, Inman, Bed Star, North
German Lloy', fatherland, Union and
"Wnite S'.ar linui, and tbt I am enabled to
toll tickets at lees rate limn any other
agent. Max Brush

Waters' WelM beor ie tho best, John A.
Bollly sola agent. t--j.

l'ltlilug Tackle.
A large lot of tho finest fishing tacklo,

hooper and bettor than over, just received.
Coma and see me before purchasing else,
"where and you will save money at

Max Hkksb's,
Ferguson Houso, 10 W. Centre SU

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.
Comments on tlin Approaching Primaries

mill Other Affairs.
Tho linos are drawn. Tho Republican

primaries to bo bold Saturday will be in- -

torostinK.
Dittrict Attorney Kccti Is in tho Hold for

Judgo. So is W. D. Soltzor, Esq.
Tbo friends of Judge l'ershing nro rcak

ln a hard fight to havo him olthor nom-

inated by tho Republican convention next
Tui-fda- or have some action taken by
which it will bo understood that ho will bo

ondorod if the Democrats nom.nato him
If tlioro uro any who bolievo lion

Luther B. Keofer is sleeping, and not pay-in- ?

attention to the Senatorchip in tho

29lh district thoy will discover next week

that the belief is an erroneous one.
Tho death of M. M. V Velio Esq.. it If

thought by many, will throw conslderabli
strength to tho support of Mrllonrj
AVilholm, of Ashland. "Mac" is populai
and can bi electod, if any Kopublican c m

Now candidates for tho Legislature an
springing up in this district.

Poor Director Tracey wilt soek aro-no-

ination on tho Democratio ticket. Tracej
has u clean record abd is vory popular
Hii should experience no troublo in secur-

ing a
Tho contests for delegates to tho Stati

and National conventions will bo spirited
It is said tho statesman irom Scbuylkll

Haven, when in town last week, was work-

ing in the interest of Porshing for Judge
and Grcssang for national delegate.

There will bo a number of surprises at
noxt Tuosday's convention.

We are opposed to taking two bites at a
cherry. Loi next Tuosday's convention
finish its woik, If possible. A good ticket
can just ns well be nominated noxt woek

on.
lion. 0. N. Brumra will no doubt bo

nominated for Oangroes. Thoro is no rea-

son why bo should not receive tho support
of all Republicans before and after the
convention.

Signs of Spring
Bock beor signs.
Blue birds are bore.
Teams for moving aro in demand.
Flittings havo already commencod.
Carponters ar.d paintors aro already

busy.

0 liars aro boing cleanod and white,
washed.

The scissor and organ grindor wore in
town yesterday.

Bopalring fencoi and hauling away
winter rofuso is koeping hoads of families
at home just now.

Xrcktlc Social.
On Tuesday evening tho many young

friends of Misa Ltzzio Koithan tendered in
her honor a "Necktio Social," at tbo resi
dence of her parents, on North Main
streot. Quito a numbor of young folks of
this and adjoining towns were present, and
participated in tho enjoyment of tho even
ing. All presont expressed themselves
very favorably as to the merits of Miss
Lizzie and her estimable parents as en.ter
tainors.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Best work done, ,at. Brennan's stqam
mndry. Everything whito and,BpotIoss
ijAca curtains a specialty. All work

Orders for Evknino Herald should be

left at Hooks J-- Jirovm's news stand, ivo.

i North Main street.

Look out for counterfeits! See that you get
tho genuine Salvation Oil I Do not let tho
dealer sell you some "just as good," but Insist
upon getting the genuine with tho Ilull's-llea-

trade-mar- k on the wrapper.

AMUSEMENTS.

jjsut:i7Mo:s'N tiiisatkis.
P. J. MANAGER.

Six nights only, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 28, '92.
and Saturday Matinee, the famous

Mr. and Mrs. Punch Robertson,

Supported by their own

N. Y.AfcJjenaenm DUBgatio do,

In a select repertoire of comedies:
Thursday A Woman's Revenge
Friday ....Two Old l'als
oaiuruay maiineo.... uavm crocket
Saturday Might , A Golden Letter

On Monday nlshtwo nass every ladvfrenif
accompanied by a person holding a paid

seat ticket.
SPKCIAL.Kach person entering tho houso

every night will receive a number on tho gold
watch which will bo given owoy Wednesday
night. Numbers given away each night.

Saturday, ut 2:110, we give a grand family mat-
inee. Admission 10 cents. livery child recclvos
a bag of Uno mixed candy, besides a doll to tho
girls and a wagon to tho boys.

Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

jll,RGUHON'H THEATRE,
J. J. FKKQVSON, JfAKAOSB.

Monday and Tuesday, April4 & 5

The eminent English actor.

Marlande Clarke

MONDAY, April 1 . "Sllvor King."

A ploy that the late Henry Ward Useclier
ays 1 better than ten IsnUn sermons.

TUBS DAY, April &.... Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cents.
Seats on salo at hlrlln's drug store.

"WANTS, &o.

TX)n SALE. A dwelling house, containing
L1 live rooms, situated at Turkey Hun. Apply

10 Airs, josnua Jones, iuricoy nun. siw
TITANTED. A Blrl for ecncral houso work.
VV Good wages paid. Call at the Hkrami

oiuce,

TOR SALE. Cheap, a one-hor- spring
I wagon with top. Also a two-sea- t surrey

wiin extension lop. Appty 10 r rcu. uurxnart,
S3 North Main strost

17"ANTED, AGENTS. Wo want first-clas- s

Y salesmen to handlo our Lubricating Oil
and (1 reuse products as a side lino. Columbia
un nnn urease o., iiicvciana, u.

AT7ANTED. Two conlcs of Robert Mauch
VV lino's book. Must bo in good condition

anu encap. Auuress iieiiai.d otitce. J

w ANTED. A dining room girl. Apply at
mo I'erguson Mouse.

OP DECREE CHANGING THENOTICE of John Shecler to John Luszcynskt
In the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill

county. In Iho matter of tho petition of John
Sheeler for a docrco changing his name to John
Luszcynskl. And now, March SI, 1892, three
months after tho presentation of tho foregoing
petition, and on motion of J II, Pomcroy, at-
torney for said petitioner, tho court decrees
mat tne name 01 saiu jonn bncoicr nc cnangoa
to John Luszcvnskl. and Iho Shenandoah EVEN
ING HKitALi), a newspaper published in said
county, be designated for the publication of the
nonce or mis aecree lor lour successive wccks,
unless causo bo shown to tho contrary.

Extract from tho record.
S. C. KIRK, Prothonotary.

Shenandoah, March 23, 1893. 3

LATJER'S

Pilsner cixicl

ORDER AT ONCE.

loor

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 west Coal St.,

shbitadstdoah:.

The Advent ol Spring.
We herald the advent of

Spring" with as fine a stock of
Ready-mad- e Clothing- - as Phil-
adelphia has ever seen we be
lieve it to be uneqtuiled.

Spring Overcoats will in-

terest you most now. For
quality and style ours are very
superior; there is nothing- - com-

mon about them. Thev are
first-cla- ss and right in price.

A. C, YATES 8b GO,,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

IMIIL. A. OEL.IIIIA.

Good Horses ! Nice Buggies J

Fine Double Carriages!
in charge of good, careful, respectable driv-

ers, to hire nt all times and at
reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

13 and 14 IS'orth rear Alley,
Rear of Luburg's hardware store. Horses
tukm to Hoard, Careful attention given to
Jb'oeoing Horses. All kinds of HAULING at-
tended to promptly chargos moderate.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully and promptly attended to.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Dutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Huy and Straw, &o.,&o.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(MuldoOn'a old stand)

C0RNH1 CENTRE AND TO STREETS.

George H, Williams
Will occupy the store-roo-

27 N. Jardln St., Slieiuindoab
ON APRIL 1st.

A full Hue of dry goods, gructrleti, all vlotlis,
provUilQBH, etc. FLOUR 3d per barrel. Other
goods in proportion. I'rloea of all competitors
will be met.

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Feal Estate an j Insurance Agency.

Offlco Muldoon'8 Dulldlng, Shenandoah, Pa.

Promoters of LOW PRICES T

Just Received!

FULL WEIGHT AND MEASURE GUA

A Corner in Hats.
Some hats are neither worth throwing nor

taking out of a corner. A good hat IiOight, dur.
ahlo, shapely and a pleasure to tho wearerj a
bad hat Isn't worth powder enough to blow itinto perdition. Good hats aro no more expen-
sive than bad ones, but bad hats are expensiveat any price and sensible men couldn't bo paid
to wear them. Our J2 hat is a perfect gem, undthero is no reason to bo without one nt this lowilgure. The same Is true of ouriSo Neckwear
and Suspenders. Good shirts from 35o up to IK.
AH the newest things In gents' underwear, col- -
iuo uuu buuo. j'.vcrjriuiug ut rocK UOUOm pnCO

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

A
If you want to tee a fine display of Hot ta anc

Shoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller'i old stand,)

corucr conl and Jardln HtSt

Custom Work and Repairing
Done In the best ityle.

Saloon and

A'o. US
tf. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager llecr.Ale, Porter and Tenv
poranre Drinks and Cigars. line old

Wines und Liquors always
on hand.

II. C. FOI.MEIt, Prop.
CI! arauntt anil tptmt a pleasant hour.

A Choorful ITomo.
"Wall, Mary, how chterful your homo Is. You

tlwnys have sueh n cheerful tiro."
"Yea, 'Us true; wo nlwuys haven good lire

iluce we get our coal from Zerbe & Co.'s Moun-
tain Colliery. Ilefore we always had suohalimeKOlllDirallroln tho marnhur. That m,i,l
usaUerornil crabbed; but now everything islovely. ; And, , It la cbeupr. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, does the collecting
and delivering.

50 Cases Cold-pack-
ed Tomatoes, 1 3 cans $.1.00

Remember, these are not hot-pack-
ed goods, and we willguarantee that there are no better Tomatoes in themarket at any price.

Straight Roller-Proce- ss Family Flour, $4,50

For this week only we will give

Ten Three-poun- d Bars of Soap for $1.00
For general household purposes there is 'no better soap

to be had.

We have a

Fine Fresh Roasted Coffee, per pound, 18c

This coffee we claim to be equal to any high-price- d
grade in the market.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

NOTED

No. 114 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Paralyzers of HIGH PRICES T

FINE SHOW

FOLMERS

Restaurant

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY

Your Eye on This !

LAST CHANCE I

Ho jOffer Refused for the Remaining Stock at

30 JNbrth Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
Ladles' Finest Tan Oxford Ties 60c, worth f 1.50" line Button Shots $1 jo ' "An
uiua , ,70
Meu'u Fine Congress Shoes j.oo

" Heavy Shoes 75
" Rubbers a few left 23" Base Ball Shoes 60 "
" Miner Brogue 75 "

Boys Best Kip Boots 1 25 "
Qlrla Itubber Bppts 1.00 "

A few days only remain to securo these bargains.

DOff'T DELAY.

No. 30 North Main Street,

CARPETOJP .XaXa GRADES.
REDUCED

TJRtJSSELS from 60o Table and
Floor Oil Cloths and

from 25o Window Shades, Bugs,
Matts,CurtaIn Poles, etc., low prices.
The best line Lace Curtains ever
shown town $1.00 a pair up.

npd after 1st,

Will tho.

N. St., to

M. D.,

at
of

In

On

M.

ANU

Office 28 West
Pa.

up.

up.

1.60 r--
" 260
" i.5o n" .75

1

1.75 , WX.A

1

T T PRTPF' OLD RELIABLE,
U..U wiJ O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

lEIEIMIOV.A.L.
April

GEORGE ROBINSON, Tho HARNESS-MAKER- ,

occupy store-room- ,

Main nest; Uagenbueh'tiDnig Store,

Q HAMILTON,

Linoleums

from

fHTSIVIHN SUHOtOH,
Liovd Btreet. Hhenandoah

2;

j.25

prices

aOFJSJS ECOXJSE- -
MltS. CONWICK IN CHAKQE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL l'HICE.
EverytWng well cookod and clean An elab-

orate bill of furo dally. Lodgings
for travelers.

aiRH.CONNICIC, 3a N, Mn!u SI.

JOHN R. COYLE,

At'trnej'-al-La- anil Real Estate Agent,

Offlce-Uedd- all's lluildlng, Shenandeti, Pa.


